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Global warming is currently at the century peak with high temperature rise,
draught, expanding deserts, scanty rainfall, drying up of lakes, ponds, rivers
and underground water levels. Various species of insects, birds and animals
are now either extinct or endangered. Greenhouse gases such as carbon
dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide are at alarming high rates causing threat
to life on earth. Reforestation of earth is the only solution. We are only
dependent on saplings to grow trees globally. Though there are lakhs of
products in the market, there is no single ready to use product to grow trees.
In this regard, Dr.Nagaveni Aspalli from Raichur Karnataka, India has
developed a product called ‘Seed womb’. Seed wombs are ultraportable,
scientific effective patent pending products to grow all varieties of plant
species. They do not require daily watering, no digging pits required, does
not get damaged by wind, heat and pests. They can be spread all round the
year. Once rain water falls on it, germinataion and growth of seeds begins.
This study is done to evaluate the rate of germination and growth of seeds
in seed wombs, saplings, seed balls and plain seeds and to find out the best
method to grow trees for afforestation and to demonstrate the potential
solution for global warming and climate change.
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Introduction
The speed and extent of current global
warming exceeds any similar event in the past
2,000 years, researchers say8. Rising
temperature all over the world with climate
change has resulted in global warming. It may
cause severe changes in quality of air, water
and soil. High temperature is now being
recognized as a potential agricultural threat
for the world5. Diseases such as asthma,
cancer, birth defects and various other
diseases have become epidemic. Farmers are
severely affected by drought as it is more
difficult to grow crops with low soil moisture
and no water availability and reduction in soil
nutrient levels2.
The solution for all these problems is
immediate reforestation of the planet.
Though, lakhs of products are available in the
market, there is no single ready to use product
in the market to grow plants and trees.
Dr.Nagaveni Aspalli after extensive research,
developed seed wombs. Seed wombs are like
mothers womb. They protect the seeds from
heat, wind and pests. Keeps the seeds alive
and help them germinate when water is
available. They provide all the nutrients
required for seeds to germinate and help them
and protect them until they are big enough to
self sustain. They have water reservoir and
moisture retaining components. They do not
require regular watering. Seed wombs of all
varieties of plants and trees can be made.
They do not require digging pits. Are very
light weight. Are easy to carry while
travelling, trecking etc. They can be spread
using aircrafts too to create forests in
inaccessible and large areas. They have a
shelf life of 6 months to one year. Are very
economical. Seed womb must be placed
where it is wished to be grown. That makes it
practically easiest and most effective method
to grow trees. The design of seed womb is
such that it rests on the base itself when

thrown. Since it is practically easy, active
people participation can be achieved. Seed
wombs are 100 percent effective. Forests can
be regenerated, water bodies rejuvinated,
pollution reduced, temperature reduced,
creates clean green healthy ecosystem and
biodiversity.
Materials and Methods
The experiment to evaluate the survival and
rate of growth of seeds were carried twice,
once using ladies finger seeds and second
time using tamarind seeds.
Using Ladies finger seeds: In this study
ladies finger seeds were placed in ten
samples of each of a.seed wombs, b.saplings,
c.seed balls and d.plain seeds of ladies finger.
They were all planted/dispersed on the same
day in Raichur, Karnataka . Seed wombs were
placed on the soil. Saplings were grown for
1month and then planted after digging the
soil. Seed balls were just thrown on the soil
and seeds were dispersed manually on the
soil. All the four groups had seeds from same
packet of seeds. All the four groups were
watered equally on day one by 1 litre of
water. All of the samples of four different
groups were exposed to same conditions
(sunlight, temperature and humidity). All the
parameters were standardised. They were not
watered for 20 days. All the samples were
evaluated on 20th day.
Using tamarind seeds: The same procedure
using ladies finger seeds were followed and
were evaluated on 20th day.
Plant monitoring was done to document
survival and growth rate like height, diameter
of stem(the stem diameter being noted at a
distance of 1 cm from base), number of
leaves, root length. All treatment areas were
monitored by walking the site and visually
inspecting and noting the records.
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There were statistically significant differences
in the growth of first group (seed wombs)
with all the three different groups(saplings,
seed balls and seeds). Seed wombs had also
shown robust germination and growth of the
seedlings in both experiments using ladies
finger seeds and using tamarind seeds. Seed
wombs were statistically significantly
superior in all parameters in both
experimental groups compared to saplings,
seed balls and plain seeds.

Results and Discussion
In both the experiments using ladies finger
seeds and tamarind seeds, there was no
germination of seeds in seed balls and in plain
seeds. Hence, they were not considered for
further evaluation as the survival rate was nil.
The seeds had grown effectively in seed
wombs group in all the 10 samples with
respect to germination, height, stem diameter,
number of leaves and root length.

Table.1 Comparison between Seed Wombs and saplings of Ladies Finger seeds using MannWhiteny test

Survival
Height
Stem diameter
Number of
leaves
Root length

Seed wombs
Saplings
Seed wombs
Saplings
Seed wombs
Saplings
Seed wombs

Minimum Maximum Mean S.D Median
1
1
1.00 .000
1.00
0
1
.70
.483
1.00
25
33
28.90 3.071
29.0
0
8
2.20 3.553
0.00
4
6
4.80 .789
5.00
0
3
.70 1.160
0.00
13
20
16.40 2.221 16.50

Saplings
Score B
Score C

0
11
0

4
14
6

1.00 1.633
12.30 .949
1.70 2.751

0.00
12.00
0.00

Mean diff
0.30

P value
0.067

26.70

0.00*

4.10

0.00*

15.40

0.00*

10.60

0.00*

Table.2 Comparison between Seed Wombs and Saplings of Tamarind seeds using MannWhiteny test

Survival
Height
Stem
diameter
Number
of leaves
Root
length

Seed wombs
Saplings
Seed wombs
Saplings
Seed wombs
Saplings
Seed wombs
Saplings
Score B
Score C

Minimum
1
0
11
0
4
0
2
0
8
0

Maximum
1
1
15
6
6
3
4
1
10
6
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Mean
1.00
.50
12.50
2.80
5.20
1.30
3.10
.50
8.90
2.60

S.D
.000
.527
1.354
2.974
.789
1.418
.568
.527
.738
2.757

Median
1.00
0.50
12.50
2.50
5.00
1.00
3.00
0.50
9.00
2.50

Mean diff
0.50

P value
0.012*

9.70

0.00*

3.90

0.00*

2.60

0.00*

6.30

0.00*
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Figure.1 Robust growth of ladies finger seeds in seed wombs, Fig.2-Serrated roots emerging out
of seed womb and piercing the soil Fig.3&4-The cluster of roots in the soil and length of the
roots in the soil Fig5-Growth of hardy tamarind seeds in seed wombs. Duration -20 days
Where rates of tropical deforestation are high
and where formerly forested landscapes are
converted into mosaics of small patches of
forest remnants, forest restoration has become
an increasingly important tool for species
preservation and for maintaining the diversity

of tropical forests communities1 Global
warming is currently at the century peak with
high temperature rise, draught, expanding
desserts, scanty rains, drying up of lakes,
ponds, rivers and underground water levels.
Various species of insects, birds and animals
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are now either extinct or endangered.
Greenhouse gases such as carbon dioxide,
methane and nitrous oxide are at alarming
high rates causing threat to life on earth.
Diseases such as asthma, cancer, birth defects
and various other diseases have become
epidemic. Farmers are severely affected by
drought as it is more difficult to grow crops
with low soil moisture and no water
availability and reduction in soil nutrient
levels. Many cities are facing drinking water
shortage. Many countries are facing drowning
because of melting of glaciers.
The solution for all these problems is
immediate reforestation of the planet.
Sapling plantation is the only major method
to grow plants globally with which global
warming and climate change cannot be
solved.
Saplings are grown and obtained at a
relatively advanced stage from nurseries.
These nursery grown saplings are thus likely
to grow faster initially than seedlings from
seed. Thus, planted saplings should more
effectively compete with unwanted grasses,
herbs, and shrubs for moisture, nutrients and
light. Successful survival is considered to be
more likely when planting saplings compared
to natural regeneration and direct seeding3.
Can global warming be solved and forests
regenerated using sapling Plantation No. The
reasons being;
Saplings are not available all round the year.
So, not easily accessible to people all
round the year.
Saplings are heavy to carry. People cannot
carry saplings while travelling in large
numbers.
Saplings require digging pits. People will not
have tools required to dig pits always.
Saplings are available of only limited

varieties. Forests have diverse nature.
So, forests cannot be regenerated using
saplings. 5.Saplings cannot be carried
and planted on top of mountains, deep
trenches etc in large quantities, as they
are heavy and need digging pits. So
saplings cannot be used in inaccessible
areas like mountain peaks, deep
trenches etc.
Saplings need daily watering during initial 1
to 2 years. Without water they dry up6.
Cost of saplings is high as saplings have the
cost of growing them in nurseries for 6
months to 1 year, digging pits and daily
watering.
Because of these practical problems there is
less people’s participation to grow trees. So,
saplings are not effective tools to grow
millions of trees immediately.

Seed Wombs are first of its kind ready to use
scientific patented product to grow all
varieties of plants and trees. It is a patent
pending product developed by Dr.Nagaveni
Aspalli.
Though there are lakhs of products available
in the market, there is no single ready to use
product to grow plants and trees. Dr.Nagaveni
after extensive research, developed seed
wombs. Seed wombs are like mother’s womb.
They protect the seeds from heat, wind and
pests. Keeps the seeds alive and help them
germinate when water is available. They
provide all the nutrients required for seeds to
germinate and help them and protect them
until they are big enough to self sustain. Seed
wombs of all varieties of plants and trees can
be made. They do not require digging pits.
Are very light weight. Do not require
watering daily. Are easy to carry while
travelling, trecking etc. They can be spread
using aircrafts too to create forests in
inaccessible and large areas. They have a
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shelf life of one year. Are very economical.
Seed womb can be made available in all retail
outlets. Make them available all round the
year. So, people can easily obtain seed wombs
from retail shops all round the year.
Seed womb must be placed where it is wished
to be grown. That makes it practically easiest
and most effective method to grow trees. The
design of seed womb is such that it does not
require watering daily. Since it is easy, fun,
active people participation can be achieved.
Government can spread Seed wombs in large
open areas, on mountains, around water
bodies etc to regenerate forests using aircrafts.
Seed wombs are 100 percent effective.
Forests can be regenerated, water bodies
rejuvenated, pollution reduced, temperature
reduced, creates cleaner greener healthier
ecosystem and biodiversity.
Advantages of Seed Wombs
All varieties of plant species can be grown.
Seed wombs are light weight and are easy to
carry in bulk by people. Can also be spread in
large areas, on
mountains using aircrafts.
Robust growth of seeds and plant is observed
in seed wombs. Seed wombs do not get
damaged by wind rain or heat and even on
throwing impact. Requires very less water.
Do not let the plant dry. Provides continuous
supply of water required for the plant to
grow..Forests can be regenerated easily and
immediately at one fourth the cost required
using saplings. People participation will
increase to grow trees using seed wombs as it
is simple and easy as they require no digging
pits, lightweight, available round the year in
retail shops.Arial spread of seed wombs can
be done to create forests, rejuvenate water
bodies.
Fututre Benefits of Spreading Seed Wombs
Fixes and reverses climate change and global

warming.
Creates balanced sustainable ecosystem in
India and the world.
Dense forests can be regenerated easily
economically and rapidly.
Induces rains, recharges underground water
levels and soil moisture level increases.
Reduces temperature and pollution.
Improves the health of human beings,
animals, birds and insects.
Seed wombs are potential solution to global
warming and climate change. With seed
wombs millions of hectares of forests can be
regenerated. No digging pits and no daily
watering makes them ideal methods for
restoring forests because of scanty rainfall.
Seed wombs are more effective methods
compared to saplings. Seed wombs also
reduce the cost of afforestation to one fouth
the cost using saplings. Seed wombs are ready
to use products to grow all varieties of plants.
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